Abstract-We explored the feasibility of applying artifact-metrics to authenticate and identify valuable, fine lacquerware. We used a model method to consider the feasibility of this technique. In this method, lacquer liquid containing fine particles with optical properties was utilized several times to coat the base material for lacquerware so that the fine particles randomly occurred in the coating film of the lacquer. As information resulting from the optical properties of fine particles can be obtained in a contactless manner by photo shooting, the risk of degrading or scratching the surface of lacquerware by using this method is low. In the experiment using the above model, we used clear lacquer liquid that contained glass phosphor powder and coated it onto wooden base material to make sample lacquerware. We acquired an infrared (IR) image of each sample by optical excitation and found that the fine particles randomly occurred and formed a layer. The intensity of the IR light emission was determined based on the number of times the lacquer liquid was coated on the wooden base material.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background and Aim
Fine craft products differ from ordinary personal items used in daily life as they are elaborately designed with beautiful patterns and colors. These products are sometimes related to intellectual and esthetic hobbies; examples include textiles, ceramics, and wooden works. The production of fine craft products is costly and time consuming. Specifically, fine crafts produced by renowned artists and manufacturers or in famous production areas are likely to have high prices as they have traditionally been popular among collectors.
Reproductions that imitate the appearances and textures of fine craft products are traded at affordable prices in markets. Although the imitations are manufactured by using economical materials at low cost, differentiating fine craft products from their counterpart reproductions at a glance is considered to be difficult. Consequently, imitations disguised as fine craft products are often sold at equivalent price in markets. As a result, consumers are likely to experience Manuscript received November 10, 2015; revised January 10, 2016. This work was supported in part by the Kurata Memorial Hitachi Science and Technology Foundation.
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economical and emotional damage when they unknowingly purchase reproductions believing them to be fine products [1] .
Fine, high-priced lacquerware and affordable imitations are sold alongside each other in markets. According to the Japanese Household Goods Quality Labeling Act [2] , lacquerware is categorized into two groups: "lacquerware" and "synthetic resin lacquered ware." The lacquerware category represents products coated with natural lacquer liquid. In contrast, the synthetic resin lacquered ware category represents products coated with synthetic resin coatings. Lacquerware and synthetic resin lacquered ware are further classified into four types, as shown in Table I . The natural wooden base material is coated by natural lacquer liquid. This type of product is designated as fine wooden lacquerware.
Type 2
The base material is coated by synthetic resin and is made from wood powder or synthetic resin and formed by press machines.
Type 3
The base material is coated by several types of synthetic resin. The base material contains a natural wooden base and the artificial base described in Type 2.
Type 4
Although the base material is coated with synthetic resin during the manufacturing process, a natural lacquer liquid is used as the top coat. The base material contains a natural wooden base and the artificial base described in Type 2.
Fine wooden lacquerware is made from a natural wood base coated by natural lacquer liquid. Although synthetic resin lacquered ware is categorized as a lacquerware, the same as fine wooden lacquerware, these products are made from cheap materials; the base material is made from wood powder and/or synthetic resin that is coated with synthetic resin coating material. According to Table I , lacquerware types 2, 3, and 4 correspond to imitation lacquerware.
The selling of imitation lacquerware is not illegal if the seller explicitly indicates that the products are imitations using phrases such as "This product is not fine wooden lacquerware," or "This product is synthetic resin lacquered ware." However, people are likely to recognize imitation lacquerware as fine wooden lacquerware when they have poor abilities to distinguish lacquerware, as the differences between their appearances are not obvious. Subsequently, consumers tend to economically and emotionally suffer if synthetic resin lacquered ware is sold as fine wooden lacquerware [3] .
In general, fine wooden lacquerware is coated with black or colored pigment natural lacquer liquid. Some pieces are coated with non-pigmented natural lacquer liquid. In the latter case, the wood grain on the wooden base material differs for each product and is visually inspected; this type of lacquerware is primarily authenticated manually, in contrast to fine wooden lacquerware, for which biometric authentication systems are utilized. (In those systems, physical features such as fingerprints, irises, and vein patterns are used to identify persons individually). For example, before shipment, the manufacturer takes an image of a specific area of the fine wooden lacquerware and stores it in a safe database as a registered image. If the manufacturer is asked to authenticate the product, the manufacturer acquires an image of that specific area of the product in question, compares it with the registered image, and determines whether the image matches that of the registered fine wooden piece.
However, the aforementioned method cannot be applied to lacquerware that does not have wood grain or cannot be visually inspected. In addition, counterfeit wooden products with wood grain imitating that of fine wooden pieces are on the market [4] , [5] ; subsequently, consumers, in addition to the abovementioned authentication methods, could mistake the copied products for fine wooden lacquerware if the counterfeit lacquerware contains wood grain that imitates that of fine wooden lacquerware.
There exists a need for a technique that can distinguish fine wooden lacquerware from synthetic resin lacquered ware during the distribution process to prevent consumers from wrongly purchasing imitations instead of fine products. If the said technique can identify each fine product automatically, consumers can purchase valuable fine wooden lacquerware with peace of mind, as they can specify the lacquerware's information, such as its production date, production serial number, and manufacturer or artist.
Here, we present the results of our evaluation to determine the feasibility of using artifact-metrics on fine wooden lacquerware to verify its authenticity and identify individual wooden lacquerware pieces. In Section II, we present basic information about lacquerware and the prerequisite information needed to understand the scope of this paper. In Section III, we introduce the model method used for our study to explore the feasibility of using artifact-metrics for fine wooden lacquerware. In Section IV and Section V, we describe our experiment and discuss its results. A summary is presented in Section VI.
B. Artifact-Metrics
Artifact-metrics [6] are employed to authenticate artifacts by using characteristic information generated accidentally and spontaneously in the manufacturing process and to verify their authenticity (in a method similar to biometric authentication) by comparing the registered and extracted information from the object in question by using measuring equipment. The artifact-metric system involves the implementation of artifact-metrics (see Fig. 1 ). In this system, reference data is generated from characteristic information that is extracted from the object and stored in a database. During the authentication process, characteristic information is extracted from the object and compared with the reference data to determine whether the product is genuine. Afterwards, the verification result is shown. As the said system is considered to be secure, the results cannot be altered, and the reference data cannot be maliciously leaked.
Microscopically, characteristic information from each product varies, but extracting that information is not a trivial task. Technically, it is possible to extract the said information using a microscope; however, it is time consuming to specify an imaging area for registration and authentication as such imaging areas are microscopically small. (For example, the visual field of a half-inch CCD camera with a magnifying lens (10×) is 0.48 mm × 0.64 mm.) Accordingly, for artifact-metrics, an organic or inorganic material is added during the manufacturing process to extract the characteristic information from objects easily, as such materials have unique optical, electromagnetic, electronic, or vibrational properties. The extracted information is then used to authenticate the artifact [5] . 
C. Related Study: Application of Artifact-Metrics to Ceramics
We previously proposed a technique to authenticate daily produced valuable ceramics by using artifact-metrics [7] . For this prior technique, we made a fine powder of transparent glass phosphor, which emits near-infrared light by optical excitation, and added it to the glaze or paint to weld glass phosphor particles onto the ceramics in the furnace (1,200-1,300 °C ) during the firing process. We used the size and thickness of the glass phosphor particles generated in the furnace spontaneously and accidentally as the characteristic information. This information was extracted by infrared (IR) imaging, as the said information was reflected as the intensity of the IR light emission caused by optical excitation. Hence, each product could be authenticated by comparing the registered and extracted images.
The abovementioned method cannot be applied to fine wooden lacquerware to generate characteristic information spontaneously and accidentally as such products are manufactured at room temperature. Consequently, we developed a model method for fine wooden lacquerware to generate and extract appropriate characteristic information.
II. BASIC INFORMATION AND PREREQUISITES
In this section, we present basic information about lacquerware and prerequisites to clarify the scope of this paper.
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A. Basic Information (Manufacturing Process and Features of Fine Wooden Lacquerware)
Although manufacturing differs as it depends on the manufacturer or artist and the production area, it generally consists of six processes (see Table II ). The color and gloss of the lacquer's coated film on the product increases when the intermediate coating and polishing are repeated several times. Fig. 2 shows the results of a preliminary experiment wherein the clear lacquer coating was successively applied. (Clear lacquer liquid is made from refined lacquer tree sap and is a clear amber color, as shown in Fig. 2 . Black lacquer liquid is made by adding iron powder to clear lacquer, resulting in the oxidation of the lacquer liquid and a color change to black. Colored lacquer liquid is made by adding colored pigment to clear lacquer liquid.) We observed that the color and gloss of the coated film increased when the number of coatings increased.
Lacquerware is used for tableware and ornaments, as lacquer's coated film remains unaltered by acid, alkali, salt, and alcohol. However, leaving lacquerware outdoors should be avoided as ultraviolet rays easily affect the coated film. (Natural lacquer hardens and forms the coating film to absorb the moisture. In contrast, synthetic resin coating material forms the coating film to evaporate the moisture. This is one of the major differences between fine wooden lacquerware and synthetic resin lacquerware.) Polish the said film by using cotton fabric. 
B. Prerequisites
Herein, we define prerequisites to clarify the scope of our discussion. 1) In this experiment, clear lacquer liquid was used in process Nos. 2, 4, and 6 in Table II . This choice was made so that we could easily observe the impact of the added material on the formation of the characteristic information on the product. We were able to observe with the naked eye how the material affected the color and gloss of the clear lacquer's coating film. Thus, lacquerware with black or colored lacquer liquid is out of the scope of our discussion. 2) In this study, we set the number of coatings using the clear lacquer liquid as follows: undercoating: 1, intermediate coating: 3, and final coating: 1. Hence, the clear lacquer liquid was coated five times on the base lacquer material. This choice was made because the recommended total number of coatings for the intermediate coating process was three when we interviewed several manufacturers. We omitted the polishing process shown in Table II , as the aim of this study was to confirm the feasibility of using artifact-metrics.
III. MODEL ARTIFACT-METRICS FOR FINE WOODEN LACQUERWARE
In this section, we discuss the feasibility of applying the artifact-metrics technique to fine wooden lacquerware by using a model method.
A. Model Method
We developed this method based on the usage of lacquer liquid to coat the base lacquer material several times and the existence of the traditional decollating method for fine wooden lacquerware known as "Ma-ki-e" in Japanese. Ma-ki-e is a technique that adds gold or silver powder on the lacquer coating film just after lacquering until the film hardens. This technique is used to add the grace and form patterns on the product.
By using this method, characteristic information is randomly formed and in laminae as the clear lacquer liquid is coated on the base material several times along with fine luminous powder. Because glass phosphor powder is used, characteristic information (the intensity of IR light emission) is extracted in a contactless manner by using an IR camera, as it emits IR light (peak wavelength 1,000 nm) upon optical excitation. Advantages of the abovementioned method are given below. 1) As the characteristic information is formed randomly and in laminae on the fine wooden lacquerware, images with different intensities of IR emission can be obtained for specific areas by changing the camera viewpoint. This phenomenon will ensure the uniqueness of each product and is able to determine if strong correlations between the registered and extracted characteristic information exist during the verification process. (If a strong correlation exists between them, identifying each product is possible even though the photographic condition is slightly changed. In this method, the phenomenon in which the intensity of IR light emission differs based on the viewpoint is used [6] .) This phenomenon also makes copying products difficult (refer to Section III.A). 2) IR light is used as the light source of the optical excitation instead of ultraviolet rays so that the coated film will not be affected. In addition, characteristic information can be obtained in a contactless fashion, so the quality of the product is not impaired by scratches, stains, and breakage while extracting the needed information. In addition, glass phosphor presents no safety risks to humans or to the environment [7] . 3) As each manufacturing process of the fine wooden lacquerware (see Fig. 2 ) is assigned to a specific professional craftsperson, asking for a craftsperson to
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complete an additional task is not appropriate because it would be out of the scope of his or her own routine work. The model method does not require additional work for any craftsperson, as the manufacturing processes are not changed except in that characteristic information is extracted. 4) The model method is used to observe the intensity of IR light emission by optical excitation of the material added to the object. Hence, this method differs from the other methods mentioned in Appendix, as these methods detect the reflection and transmission components of the irradiated light while the object is irradiated by a light source.
B. Difficulty of Imitation Production
Counterfeiters may think that the amount of IR rays can be adjusted by selecting and accumulating particles properly. We will, therefore, explain the difficulty of creating identical characteristic information in this manner. Simplistically, we can assume three types of particles with respect to the passage of IR light (see Fig. 4 ) and that counterfeiters only intend to emit IR light along the Z-axis (see Fig. 5 ).
In reality, emitted IR rays from particle (1) may have another three passes that could be observed in another space (XY-, YZ-, or ZX-space) because of the boundaries of neighboring particles (see Fig. 6 ). Furthermore, particles are not spherical (they have random asperity), which makes it quite difficult to adjust the number of IR rays by selecting and accumulating particles in an effort to mirror the IR spectral image of a genuine product. As the glass phosphor particles are arranged randomly and in a layered state on the product, images taken by an IR camera from various viewpoints will be different. Accordingly, it is quite difficult to adjust the intensity of IR light emission by controlling the position of each fine particle with several micrometers even if a counterfeiter obtains a genuine wooden lacquerware piece, takes IR images from various viewpoints, and tries to accumulate particles on the surface of a synthetic resin lacquerware piece while referring to the genuine images.
IV. EXPERIMENT
In this section, we describe the elementary experiment that was conducted using the model method described in Section III to explore the feasibility of applying artifact-metrics to fine wooden lacquerware.
A. Experiment 1: Generation of Characteristic Information
We manually prepared the glass phosphor powder by using a mortar and muddler. For comparison, we also produced an ordinary glass powder without IR emission. Next, we prepared three types of mixed lacquer liquid, and each had different weight percentages of clear lacquer liquid and glass phosphor powder. In this paper, "10% glass phosphor" means that the mixed liquid contained 90% clear lacquer liquid and 10% glass phosphor powder. Likewise, "5% glass phosphor" contained 95% clear lacquer liquid and 5% glass phosphor power, and "1% glass phosphor" comprised 99% clear lacquer liquid and 1% glass phosphor powder. Similarly, we made three types of mixed lacquer liquid with ordinary glass powder. Herein, "10% glass" refers to a mixture of 90% clear lacquer liquid and 10% glass powder. Likewise, "5% glass" contains 95% clear lacquer liquid and 5% glass powder, and "1% glass" comprises 99% clear lacquer liquid and 1% glass powder. We also prepared the base wooden material (width: 35 mm, length: 120 mm, and thickness: 13 mm), polished it with sandpaper, and made samples in accordance with the process described in section 2.1 by changing the area and number of clear lacquer liquid and mixed liquid coatings (see Fig. 7 ). We used brushes to coat the liquids onto the base wooden material. We confirmed that the existing film coating had hardened well before we applied a new coat of liquid on the film. Fig. 8 shows the sample coated with clear lacquer liquid. Fig. 9 shows the sample coated with clear lacquer liquid with ordinary glass powder. Fig. 10 shows the sample coated with clear lacquer liquid with glass phosphor powder. Each sample exhibits increasing color and gloss with increasing number of coatings. The two powders were stable in the coated films. The films did not detach when we rubbed the surface with our fingers. (Top: 10%, Center: 5%, Bottom: 1%). 
B. Experiment 2: Extraction of Characteristic Information
As shown in Fig. 11 , we placed each sample on a stage that could move along the X-axis; it was oriented to face the IR camera. In order to take photo of each coated film area, we prepared a mask with 35 mm × 10 mm hole. Afterwards, we acquired IR images of the sample while irradiating it with laser light (808 nm). Each IR images were concatenated as one image shown in Fig. 12 . Fig . 13 shows the concatenated IR images for Figs. 8 and 9. The differences between the images are due to the different numbers of coatings, which could not be seen as the fluorescent material was not contained. No major differences between the histograms with 256 graduations are evident. Fig. 14 shows the concatenated IR images for Fig. 10 . The existence of glass phosphor particles (white spots), particle density differences, and differences in the number of coatings of mixed liquid are clearly observable. It is also evident that the greater the density of glass phosphor particles in the sample, the greater the number of bright pixels in the histogram. Thus, the IR image brightness reflects the amount of glass phosphor particles. 
1) Variation of characteristic information with number of coatings
2) Variation of characteristic information between samples
We prepared 10 small wooden base (height: 35 mm, width: 20 mm) and made samples that were coated with the 5% glass phosphor five times. Fig. 15 shows the resulting IR images. Characteristic information differences are evident between the samples.
3) Variation of characteristic information with viewpoint
We obtained two IR images from one sample with the camera locate at the front and at an oblique angle of 15°. Fig.  16 shows the resulting IR images. As described in section 3.2, different images could be obtained by changing the camera's viewpoint. 
V. CONSIDERATION
In this section, we consider the experimental results and the model method used in the elementary experiment. We also consider the feasibility of applying the above method to other fine craft products coated with clear lacquer liquid.
A. Experimental Results
The following observations were made in our experimental results: 1) Stability: The particles contained in the clear lacquer liquid settled in the film coating and were not removed when we rubbed the surface of the film with our fingers. 2) Impact on the color resulting from the clear lacquer liquid: When we compared samples coated by clear lacquer liquid and by 1%, 5%, and 10% glass phosphor, no color changes between the latter three samples were observable. 3) Variation of characteristic information: We observed that the greater the density of glass phosphor particles contained in the sample, the more the IR emission intensity increased. In addition, the characteristic information varied between samples and even among different viewpoints for the same sample. Thus, the model method used in our experiment functioned as planned, and we can conclude that the feasibility of applying the artifact-metrics technique to fine wooden lacquerware is high.
B. Fine-Granulating of Particles and Feasibility of Application to Black and Colored Lacquer Liquids
In our experiment, we produced glass phosphor powder manually by using a mortar and muddler. However, using this method, the size of the particles tended to be large (approximately 10 µm or greater) so that they could be observed [8] , as their size was on the borderline for fine particles that can and cannot be seen by naked eyes. In fact, we were able to see the glass phosphor particles in the coated film when we observed the samples with high concentrations of glass phosphor powder. Accordingly, fine glass phosphor powder that has the same grain size as the pigment (several micrometers) for lacquer liquid should be used in the model method to improve its efficiency. A jet mill can concretely mass-produce fine particles several micrometers in grain size in a short time [9] . We will be able to determine experimentally whether glass phosphor powder with that grain size can still emit IR light by optical excitation if we are able to obtain the characteristic information by acquiring IR images.
In our experiment, we verified the effectiveness of the model method by using clear lacquer liquid. However, in lacquerware, black and colored-pigmented lacquer liquids are also used. As such, we should confirm whether we can observe IR light by optical excitation when we coat wooden bases with each lacquer liquid with fine grass phosphor.
C. Possibility of Application Possibility to Other Fine Craft Products
In our experiment, the clear lacquer liquid was used to confirm the effectiveness of the model method. Clear lacquer liquid is used for other fine products, such as wood, bamboo, and paper crafts; the method described herein with clear lacquer liquid could be used to authenticate and identify these products as well. In our experiment, we were able to obtain the characteristic information from samples with one coated film formed by 1% glass phosphor. However, we think this method is not appropriate for fine products with only a few coated films, as the ability of this method to identify each product increases when more film coatings are used in the manufacturing process.
VI. CONCLUSION
We explored the feasibility of applying the artifact-metrics technique for the authentication and identification of fine wooden lacquerware products. We proposed a model method and conducted an experiment to verify its effectiveness. In this method, clear lacquer liquid and fine particles with optical characteristics are mixed and coated on the base material several times to randomly form the characteristic information in the accumulated coated films. As the formed characteristic information can be obtained by acquiring IR images, the risk of impairing the surface of lacquerware during extraction of the said information is low. In our experiment, clear lacquer liquid and glass phosphor powder were mixed and coated on the wooden base materials to make samples. We extracted information by taking IR images of the surface of the samples using an IR camera for optical excitation. For this characteristic information, the intensity of the IR light increased in proportion to the number of coatings; it differed depending on not only the sample but also the observation angle of the same observation area. In future, we will conduct the experiment using fine glass phosphor particles several micrometers in grain diameter. We will also devise a model method for black and colored lacquer liquids and experimentally verify its effectiveness.
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